
HOUSE MAKES ATTACK
ON SOUTH'S RIGHT!

REPUBLICANS PASS BILL FOR REDUC
HON OF REPRESENTATION,

Added as Amendment to Publcilty BillCallsForth Indignant Protests From
The Democratic Minority.

Washington, May 22..A cam
paign contribution publicity bil
embodying an amendment by Mi
Crumpaekcr ol Indiana, providefor a reduction in the rcpresenlalion in I lie bouse of the' rcprcscnlalives in those States having dis
franehisenicnt was passed by th
house today by a vote of 150 to 12
following" a lively debate. The mea
sure was brought up under suspension »11 tlii' rules and hut 40 miiuite
wcri- allowed in which to discus
it. Ik- southern members in particular were bitter in their denuneia
lion oi the appiirtii)iinieiil provisioi
°l ibe bill. Mr. Williams, the niin
ority leader, was especially vigorou
in his attack. characterizing the bil
as briii:.;- an attempt to revive th<
conditions <>1 Reconstruction da\>
<>n account oi the ("ruinpackeamendment the Democrats votc<
against the bill in its eutirelv.

In brie!, the provision regardim
publicity oi campaign contribution
is applicable to the national com
initlees ol all present parties ant
the national congressional commit
tees oi all political parties and al
coniniiltees. associations or organizatious which shall in two or 'mop
Stales inlluence the result or at
tempi lo inlluence the result of a:
electnmi al which representatives ii
congress are lo be elected.

I be ( runipaeker amendment provides lor 1 be reenaclmenl of certaii
sections o| the old federal electioi
law. except that the idea of th
lorce 111 iI authorizing the use
Iroops at the polls i-; eliminated. I
also prov-ides that the director o
the census shall submit lo conjures,
a report ol population showing tin
number oi male citizens, while am
black, in each State and the numhe
dislranch ised for the ])urposes n

enabling congress to ascertain tin
apportionment in rcpresentition t(
which such Stales may be entitled.

Mr. ( nunpacker explaining hi:
amendments by saying thev wer<
designed against fraud and intimi
dation in elections, lie undertook tt
say. he declared, that no member o
the house would object to a lav
whose only purpose was to seeun
honest elections.

lu the opinion of ,\| r. Kuckei
( Mo. 1, 11 anything;' were wanting t»
denioiislrate liial the leaders am
managers <»I the republican parlv ii
the lions-' were guilty of deceit am
false pretense the bill supplied tha
want.

It is the horse play," remarket
Mr. Ma'dwick ((ia.)

Reduction in representation. In
said, had 110 terrors for the South

I he republicans, he asserted, nee<
not deceive themselves on thai proposition. "I leav\ as is the price,'be exclaimed, "unfair and unjust awebelieve it would be to exact thi>
pound of llesh. yet if the people ol
America ever do require il they wil
lint I thai the south will pav it foi
the proteciion of its homes ami foi
t!ie pi'"ser\atioii <»! its white eivili
nation."

I 'xpresvino- the belief tl»::l d r
1 nunpacker, in incb'ding his
amendments to the ouhlictv bill
did not represent the sentiment oi
the leaders on ihe oart of the majorityin attempting to revive the
principles of the force bill. Mr. I.assiter( \ a.) protested against the
'.measure.

Mr. tiillespie ( lexas) warned
the bouse that by passing the bil!
the condition of the negro would in
made worse than at present.

Following brief remarks In
Messrs. Kennett (X. Y.1 anil
Ijonvnge (Col.) in support of tin.
bill. Mr. Williams (Miss.) made ;i
vigorous speech against it. "The
great old party." lie began, "haresolveditself into a vaudeville
stock company." I le charged the republicanswith not daring to face
any great public question in a fair
ami straight forward way. hv combiningseveral propositions in one
bill. "\\ hat are you trying to do?'
lie inquired. "Does the gentlemai
from Indiana think he can turn the
bands of the clock of time back hall
a century? Does he think he car
produce the days of the carpet-bag
ger and Reconstruction in the soutl
once more? Does he think the businessinterests of the north wil
stand for a recurrence of tin
saturnalia ?"

I he reduction in reprcsentatior
amendment, he declared, had beet
added to defeat the publicity bill
"You have 110 idea of reducing th<

^

representation of California, Massa- o

^
chusetts or Connecticut." i:

3 I'lic people of the south, he said, 1
are willing to take the issue. It .a
was desired to ignore amendment
and the republicans were willing
to restore to Mississippi the power
to fix her suffrage along radical 8
lines, the people of that State were ^
readv for the gauntlet. "Throw it
down whenever you please!" he exclaimed."As to the reduction of s

"

our representation in congress," he .'» said, "in God's name take it and 11
* welcome to it; but be honest when f(' you do it."

Mr. \\ illiams declared that if the .V
publicity feature of the bill should «

become law "it will damn your re^publican party and be worse for vou «!
5 than (he force bill which defeated !

11amson. It was all false pretenses,lie declare!I. and he said to the republicans,"I.ike children you are i.playing with lire in a powder maga- ,.1zinc. lie closer! "by askmg the re- .1

publicans if they were fools enough' to believe that the south would .

s
again submit to the policies to /which >he submitted when she was

weak and helpless.
Mr. I )alzell ( I'a.) said he could ^

S(><' greater evil than that gen- ,,
I tlenicn should be sent as represen- ptativc> to the house "not bv virtue ;i
,

,)( the votes of their Jvllow citizens. t|but by virtue of the suppression of Slvotes."
c

j Will Not Heducc Now.ei

Washington May 23..The cam- f.pai-11 publicity bill, with the repre- \\situation restriction amendment,which was passed bv the house
yesterday, was laid before the sen-

"

1 ate today. Without discussion the !'
1 bill was re I erred to the committee /1

<>11 privileges and elections, where
it will remain until the next session '

1 of congress.
1 o

HEMPHILL IN CHAHLOTTE. ^
t w

, Br lllant South Carolina Editor Has Fun i>
s With the Mecklenburgfers. C
L'

_

. I
I I he 1 e are very tew newspaper '
r readers in this State, who are not l!f cognizant of the long continued
- quarrel iKtwcen Editor J. C. Hemp- Sl
t bill of the Xews and Courier, and

l'-ditor J. I*. Caldwell of the Charslotto Observer. over the authcntlccity of the Mecklenburg Declara.lion of Independence, and the birth)place of Andrew Jackson. Mr.
f Hemphill ridicules the Mecklen- v<

k- burg declaration as a myth, and
cites reams <>1 evidence to prove

'''
that Andrew Jackson was born in

r Lancaster: but Kditor Caldwell. A
» knowing that he cannot yield and !t

] remain in Charlotte, insists stub- sl

jjbornly mi both pn(positions.l! I he annual meeting of the South- v "

t ern Publishers convened in Char- v'

lotte. Kditors Caldwell and Hemp|bill are both members. Knowingthat Mr. Hemphill would be pre^
sent 1mIitor Caldwell industriously ^
revived old scores beforehand: but

| at the same time generouslv as-
11

. stuvd Kditor 11eniphill that every' precaution had been rar<en for his
; safety while iu the city. That the
; Charlotte people had it in for the| saeriligious South Carolina editor.
; j there was no question; but as toI who has come out of the fray with "J-| the lew est number of scars »s nor
. ja matter of much doubt. :tl

In their address of welcome to j
. the publishers, both Ma\or Prank- ^>;lm ot Charlotte, and President

Preston. of the (neater Charlotte p('club :00k shots at Mr. Hemphill. inMayor Franklin related the story .j'lot the signing ot the Mecklenburg jdeclaratioii, and took care to .refer
to the doubts of Mr. Hemphill.I 'resident Preston went further, 0fI; relet t ing to the cast iron tablet that p.,II 1,1

li 1 "imemo- pn11 rate the incident and told how anv SIlI doubter who would stand on this
sacred spot with bared feet would n.11 receive inspiration of the truth. j,*Major Hemphill was called upon w;
to reply in behalf of the associa- <l.ilion to the addresses 01 welcome, vi

; He did it very nicely: but he did cli
not neglect to play tor an inning or
011 the declaration question. "Mr. ti,President and gentlemen ( 1 refer T<
now to the members of the South- ai
<.111 New spaper I ubiishers, associa- sa

j tion) said he. "This city with ex- l\i
ceeding solemnity has a notable |><1 historical |>ast. li was here that in Ti

' <775- on May the Joth daw that the K1Declaration of Independence was sli
1 signed, an event which is cclebrat- S.ed to this day. Many prominent men at
1 trom all sections of the United \\
- States have come here to take part Li
1 in the exorcises. Thousands of
- People come here from all sections Mi

to attend. Many men of ability be- Hi
1 heve in the Mecklenburg Declara1tion of Independence. Mr. Roose.volt is a believer. A monument to A
; the signers has been erected in front

f the county court house and tin
» a good deal of the same sort
he newspapers. And all of this
s true as the inscription on tl
ron tablet on the square." (Laufj
er). Then breaking off on anotl
Eick, he said that shortly af
ettmg off the cars the night befo
e asked a negro hackman if t
eclaration of independence h
pen signed hert. "Yes, sir; v
w, replied the negro, "right"
jiere 011 the square." Then i ask

it was true thar Andrew Jac
)n was horn in this citv. "Yes s
oss; yes, sir. his widow lives Vie
{'.".n th,ls , (l-aughte,
y liy. ik'darcd," .Major ! Icniph
they have even got the nigm
rained to lie for them." "Bu
ie major went on. "these \TOI
aro mians are great people; <

eeially those that came from Sot
arohna." Charlotte, lie said, u
ugelv a South Carolina town a
1ere I ore, though small, is one

best towns in the world.
During the afternoon, the m

shers were taken for a ear ri
v*-'!- the city, and quite a muni
people had gathered on In,

endeiiee square to see what woi
appen to Major Hemphill at ti
°,nL ( >"< ' «>» Hie i iiarlotle nev
apcr men called Major I lemphil

on to the tablet and insist
' 'it he lake a look at it. "| ,|()

J'c anything but a sewer lid." ,

lart'd the major; but that was ,

iiou^h. I lu- Mccklenburgers"sted that In- 00 aim stand on t
inlet as suggested bv I'reside

Major Hemphill acced
) the t equest, except that lie <1
1,1 7II bis sbors. After sevei
loinenls rumination, the enn
eatlilessly awainting the resi
ie major said: "It's all 1 ,|_
e.

During the car ride, Kditor I >,>>
he .News was explaining h,

u otuhern I'ow*.. eompanv li
'K1 hvc millions developing t
ater power arounc Charlotte. '

«dl developed down in Son
atolina I believe." observed MaiI em phi 11 ^-Cs." retorted V
<>wd. but they have to bring

> Charlotte to sell it." This look
k0 »"e on the major. "C)n|v t
irplus, he returned drvlv.

winthrop college
cholarship and. Entrance Examir

tJion

Tl,° 0X51 mmat ion for the award
!,"nM| S^«»lai^hips in Winthrop e

n!/'".I 7' the admission of new si
»'ll lie hold at the Count v Cot
'»n Friday, July !), at !) a

pphcants must |.> .()1 )(>ss 'f
v,ars of a,,. wi.en Schoh

np> arc vacant after July 3 thev u
«warded i. tliose making the'liii
"' ra«re at I Ins examination, pi(m1 tl,0-v lneet the conditions

'"»* [l«e award. Applicants "[
li'darslii,) should write to Preside
din.son he tore the examination f
I10 arship examination blanks.
cholarsiiips ro uo,.(jj
Mm ion. TJ10 Mnvf *

c,
M next .session w

on September Hi. IftOS. For furt
"n"1"11"", " kiiioctc. «<M«

" Johnson, l?ock Ilil!, S.

notice of election.
>> hereus, by an Act of the <.0nei
sembly ot the State of South C;i
"i.i. ,»a.s.s(Ml at its session of ]<)('
,rf ^ February, W

Miicst.ou of the issuing and Ha
"'" '.v Ihonsand Dollars worth

»'P°n bonds by Floyd Township
unship No. (5, in Newberrv Count

permanent public road im,prov
was directed to be submitted

« qualified electors of said Town.Vh
an election to be held for that pu

,s0 a|, a h'"e dunns: the year 1<)i
be fixed by Uie County Supervis
Newberry County, and said A

" ' directiny that managers
;'«hi(M said election be appointed I
Hi Supervisor. XW, therefore. I.

Wicker. County Supervis
a foresaid, pursuant to said Act

T,° 1 ?h;c "oli« «l."t said oloel'i,
°» Thursday, the four

J,uu>< at the followi,
7 to wit: Trini

inch, Long-shore's store, and Kee
vill's school house, at which elo
111 ""ly the qualified electors of sa
'wiishi.p ,|,all he allowed to vol
id which shall he conducted in t
me manner as "vneral elections Ti
'llowan- managers are herebv a

»|'>jed to conduct said election- ,

|'MU,-V <'h 1ireh Jno. W. Ilendrix, J.
loyd. Jno. S. Lonsyrfhore; at Lon
010 i c SL0IV' W- E- "owlan

I'-S Senn, Daniel Debar
,

^erville's vsJioo! hou<
in. Dorroll, W. L. Goblin". j.
vingwtone.
l>one under the corporate seal
e County of Xewberry, South Car
in this ,18th May,

J. Monroe Wicker, (Sea
ttest'UP°rViSOr Xovv,,on'y County.
If. C. Ilolloway, Clerk.

-re rpI Try
iT9E0.Uimnhe

S Ice Cream
ed

il;I Homemade
|| Candy &
d Fruits.mi!
'a* Old Postoffice Buildingm i

n< Headacho Helps.
\\ lion 1 fool a headache coming on,l,)" says a writer in the April Designer1 c I look arouiul for the cause. Usually,C1 I loosen my hair. It is not generally

J- known I'm! hair done up lightly amil,<' pinm>a close to the head will cause
Ku I headache. Try letting the hair fall

loose, or braid or pin it loosely in a
* a different styic. Sometimes it i.<

v[l | my collar which is too tight, and
^ when I take i: oil' my headacho dis|Cappears. Again it is caused by tiuht|n^ or uncomioptaMc shoos, .or by hign'heoled shoos, which may f?el com for'.,K'able but which will cause the trouble,'lit
0<1
lif, TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
a I The examination of applicants foi

,v« 1 certificates to teach in tho public
Li 11 schools will be held in my office: at
-n Newberry on Friday, May 15th, beu*iliningat nine o'clock a. in. Appli,V(1 cants must bring pencils and paper.

>\v J. S. Wheeler,
ad Sup't. Ed'n. Xewberrv County.
he

'' Mileage Books.
500 Mile State Family Tickets $11.0125..Good over the Atlantic Coast

I' Line in each State for the head or dependentmembers of a family. Limitc<cd to one year from date of sale.
1000 Mile Interchangeable IndividualTicket $20.00..Good over the

iii the Southeast aggregating 30,000
miles. Limited to one year from date
of sale.
2000 Mile Firm Ticket $40.00..

n£ Good over the Atlantic Coast Line
()j_ and 30 other linos in the Southeast
u_ aggregating 30,000 miles; for a raanageror head of firm and employes limlines in the Southeast aggregating 41,ij*_mited to five, but good for only one

u._ of such persons at a time. Limited to
ill Atlantic Coast Lino and 30 other lines
;h. one year from date of sale.

1000 Mile Southern Interchangeable
>v- Individual Ticket $25.00..Good over
or tlie Atlantic Coast Line and 75 other
nt 000 miles. Limited to one year from
'or data ->f sale.

All mileage tickets sold on and aftidtor April 1st, 1008, will not be honorillod for passage on trains, nor in
h- checking baggage (except from nonissagency stations and stations not
C. oper. for the sal eof tickets) but must

bo presented at ticket offices and there
exchangod for continuous tickets.

a' 15 cents saved in passage fare by
purchasing local ticket from our
agents.

jO Atlantic Coast Line.
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agent.or W. J. Craig,
Passenger Traffic Manager,f Wilmington, N. C.

lf CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR,jsOLINA RY.

''I Schedule in effect February 16, 1908.
to Lv. Newberry ( N & L) 12:56 p.m.

.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.

j Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
, Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.

j() Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m.

tjj Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.<m.
Ar. lfendersonville 7:45 p.m.

j'y Ar. Asheville 8:30 p.m.
(j Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.

Ar. Greenwood 3:42 p.m.
Ar. MoConiiiek 4:38 p.m.

i(t Ar. Augusta 6:20 p.m.
I1(1 Note: The above arrivals and del10partures. as well as connections with
p_ other companies, are given as infor^mation, and are not guaranteed,

y Ernest Williams,
<r_Gen. Pass. Agt.,

[(l Augusta, Ga.
,j. Geo. T. Bryan,
J0 Greenville, S, C.,

\r' Gen. Agt.

of Excelsior Union,
o. Excelsior union will meet on Thursdaynight, May 14, at early candle
1) light. All members are requested to

be present.
Jno. M. Senumpert,

President.

i utauu/, may

I
I .

'

JONES' GROCERY,
S, B. Jones. Proprietor.

DBALliR IN

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Confectioneries, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos.

Phone 212.

Newbe r ry, S. ., J in. / 7, 18,
, Dear Madam Housekeeper:

We wish to call your at;tention to our stock of Fancy and Staple
groceries and solicit at least a portion of
your potronage during this year.
We feel safe in saying that our stock is

the most complete that is offered here and
that we can serve you in a satisfactory manner.

We will ever keep in mind three very im- \
portant points: quality of goods prompt ser,vice modorate prices.

If you are not already a customer of ours

we would be pleased to add you to our long
list of satisfied customers. i

We wish 1908 to be our banner year. Will
you join us in making it so?

Yours for business,
i Jones' Grocery. j

u.c.n.i...n. mil |i.Th « .a....

WANTED
Every one who is in need of
Fine Box Paper, Extracts,
Talcum Powder, Soaps, etc.,
to call and see our line in
Herald and News building
before purchasing.
We also have a nice line of

Candies, Post Cards, Easter
Cards and Dyes, Come to
see us before buying.

Broaddus & RuffjHERALD & NEWS BUILDING. ,jg(§|

THE EXCHANGE BANK 1
Newberry, S. C.

In looking for a Bank to receive your money,vou want to find a Safe Bank, a ConvenientBank, an Accommodating Bank# we want youto consider this Bank and satisfy yourself and
come in and open an account with us.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. '
J.D.Davenport. M. L. Spearman,

President. Castfiier.Edw. R. Hipp, W. B. Wallace,V. President. v Ass't CashieWG. B. Cromer, Atty. ^

.


